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;; FOR SALEX*.

S. G. READ & SON Limited*—
; ; New red brick cottage on 
. > Brant Ave., with bath and elec- 
;; trie lights...No. 307.
‘ Very fine Bungalow on Brant 
« > Avenue.
\ \ Three good houses on Grey 
« > St., west of Clarence, with all 
■ • conveniences.
! ! Cottage close to the Silk Mills 
.. —price $1150.00; $100.00 down.
" ; Vacant house with bath and 
., furnace, for sale at a bargain.

BATBSi Wants; fret Bale, W 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Ohancee, etc., 10 words or lew I 1 
-nsertlon, 16cl 8 Insertions, 30c I * 
Insertions, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-8 cent par ward 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Twe easts a 
word each Insertion. Minim»»» ad,. 
t£> words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem. 
trial Notices and Cards et Thanks. 
60c per lnsertios.

Above rates are strictly rash with
, me order. ' For Informatisa as ad. 
^ «ertltlng pnone 18» ___________

Buy, Sell, Retd, Leaee, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

129 Colborne Street4# 0mm Fine Echo Place House 
For Sale

«

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through e 

iSCourier Classified Advt. 
gilt’s easy.

__ y

I S. P. PITCHER & SONTwo- storey red brick house with stone trimmings, 
containing parlor, dining room, sitting room, kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, two piece bath room wi£h septic tank sewage 
system, wired for electric lights, gas in kitchen and 
lower part of house, new hot air furnace, full size con
crete cellar, large attic, large front verandah with bal
cony and side verandah. House is almost new and in 
good condition. The land consists one-fith of an acre. 
Price $3,800. Terms, one-third cash, balance mortgage— 
No. 5779.

T3)0CXX33CXDOCOCXa]"
‘ ; 43 Market Street KSgSS
.. Real Estate and Auctioneer 
• • Issuer at Marriage

Property For SaleFemale Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted
JfOR SALE—Overland touring car, 

4 cylinder, in good condition. 
Schultz Brothers Co., Ltd.

WANTED—Dining room girl for 
" one month. Apply housekeeper, 

The fiodega Tavern.

f OH SALE— One thirteen Brant 
Ave., Brantford. Apply Room 

16, Temple Building.
VOUTH for office position wanted 
x by The Watson. Mfg. Oo. Mj43 AI6 A|Aug.|8 Grand Trank Railwayto goYVANTED—At once, man 
’ ” with new Waterloo separator. 
Apply John Easton, Burford Road, 
Machine Phone Line 3, 3 short. M|6-

"lyANTED—Young lady 
" work. Apply Watson Manufac

turing Co.

for office pOR SALE—Chevrolet Car in good 
condition. Apply 85 Waterloo

A|41

pOR SALE—New storey and three- 
quarter brick house with con

veniences, never been occupied. 
Apply 73 Brant St.

FI53 MAIN im BASTSt. Raeter* Standard Tim#.
A] 6 8-M a m.—For Guelpn, Palmeretea see 

north ; also Dun das, Hamlltos, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.

T.06 a m.—For Toronto aid Montreal. 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-28 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter- 
mediate Stations

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

1458 p.m.—For Hamilton, To roe ta, HI- 
Falls and East.

Toronto, *1-

\yANTED—Girl to,learn winding. 
” Apply Sllngsby Mfg. Co. F|51

POR SALE—Ford car In good Shape.
Cheap if sold at once. , Apply 

2-59 Colborne. A|45
BUSINESS CHANGEman for dye 

Appl Sllngsby 
M|51

YYT ANTED—steady 
house work.

Mfg. Co.
ivrANTED— Laborers for outside 
i and inside work. Highest wag

es paid. Steady work and no loss of 
time for bad weather on outside 

Apply Supt. Cockshutt Plow 
Mj47t£

POR SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heaving 

and all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

YyANTED— General housekeeper, 
” must bé good cook; $26.00. 

Adult family. Box 279 Courier.
Pjl2

We have for sale a first class confectionery, ice 
cream and candy making business. This is a long estab
lished and successful business in first class location with 
lease at. moderate rental. For full.particulars call upon

Lest
T OST—Between Oakland and 
city an auto tire. Finder will please 
return to Crompton’s and receive re
ward.

the POR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 

Phone owner 647 cr

Vy ANTED—A real good steady 
; ” ' girl to learn winding. Apply 
Slingsby’s Co.

yy ANTED—'Immediately, a good 
’ ’ laundress to take clothes home. 

Apply Mrs. Robert Henry, 120 Darl
ing St.

«gara
1 06 p.m.—For Hamlltos, 

itrsra Falls and Bast. \
p.m.—For Hamlltos, Toronto, Hi- Falle and East.

7.27 p.m.—For Ham'lton, Toron
to and East.

work.
. . LjlOCo Fj6 (too

«garafixtures.
1714. S. G. Read & Son ÜÊËvyANTBu—Light employment such 

as nightwatchman for factory 
or store. Any light work acceptable. 
Canadian by birth. Would like to 

Walter Alkert 
S|Xv 17

T OST—Fox Terri»2:, answers to the 
"*"J name of Bingo. Fender kindly 
return to 184 Sydenham St. Reward.

LJ45 Spy Served 
Two Masters

5F|4locate in Canada, 
care Mich.

MAIN UNI WfrSl 
Departure

2-18 a m. —For Detriot, Port Huron 
10.3» a.m.—For London, Detroit, Pert 

Boron and Chicago.
9-26 a.m . — For London and. In termed 
late stations

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

8.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Pert 
Heron and Intermediate stations.

8.62 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Pert 
ITr.roc and Chicago.

7.40 p.m.—For London. Detroit, Pert
Hurts and Chicago

8.26 p.m—For r-eudon and intermediate 
station».

BUFFALO AND UOMRICH LLNB
Leave Brantford 9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 6.00 e.m,—For Baffal# 
end intermediate ■ ""

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AN» BROKERS 
129 COLBORNE STREET

Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953, 972, 2395.
5Vy ANTED —Immediately, experi-

’’ enced lady stenographer, per- 
pooltion Apply Waterous 

F|43

T OST—• Canadian Field Artillery 
. . pin on Colborne St. of West. 
Brantford. Valued as a keepsake. 
Reward upon return to Courier Of-

L[43

1Xvy ANTED— For finishing room 
■ women to operate sewing and 

stitching machine. Sllngsby Mfg.
F|49

manent 
Engine Works.

REMARKABLE spying feat 
was executed by a Swiss 

citizen named Luginbuhl. 
He succeeded in getting paid 

from both sides, the French as well 
as the Germans, received profitable 
favors from both, and finally landed 
in the meshes of Swiss law.

Luginbuhl was- one. of 21 defen 
dents in a celebrated espionage cas- 
Just concluded In Berne. With one 
exception all were found, guilty. In
cluding Luginbuhl. Sentence waa de
ferred.

ACo. YyANTED—Women and girls over 
’ * sixteen. The Wm. Paterson & 

Co. Limited.

VyANTE1>—Maid for Nurses Home. 
y~ Apply * Brantford General Hos-

F|17ff

flee.»
SEE THESE 

HOUSES!
\yANTED—At once, floor mould- 
’’ ers. Apply Hartley Foundry. F[47

Rippling RhymesLegalMj49
OREWSTER & HBYD—Barristers.

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., «he bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan a’ 
lowest rates. W. 8. Breweter, K. C 
3eo. D. Heyd.

vy ANTED—By manufacturing Oo. 
* * youth with business college or 
Collegiate training and some office 
experience. Brantford P.O.,; Box 268.

pital. as they will sell with
in the next few days--THE FLIES

The pesky flies in endless herds, 
have put me on the blink; I cannot 
find ithe proper words to tell just 
what I thigik. I wonder if the swat 
crusade has thirined their ranks at 
all; 1 wonder if it really paid to 
smash them on the wall? For long 
sad years we’ve fought the flies in 
every Way we knew; we’ve soaked 
the brutes beftween the eyes, and 
poisoned quite jL-few. We’ve blown 
for swatters hard earned man that 
should 'have gone for pdes, and now 
that all the toil is done, have we 
thinned out the flies We’ve caught 
them In a patent cage,- we’ve-crush
ed them in their tracks, and often, 
in a seething rage, we’ve slain them 
with an ax. We’ve slugged them on 
the cellar stairs and on the pantry 
shelves; we’ve punished them with 
dubs and chairs until we sprained 
ourselves. We have beselt the paths 
they trod with pitfall and with gin, 
nd spread our tanglefoot abroad to 

rope the blamed things in. And was 
our labor thrown away, our anguish 
til in vain? The flies seem just as 
thick to-day, as hopelessly insane. 
Around me countless legions rise, 
and buzz and sedut and hum ; 1 
counted nineteen million flies, and 
still new legions come. And I sup- 

they’ll still be thick until there 
^ a frost. For sale: A brand 
swatting stick, at less than half

Girl s WantedMl*
$1,000—Good 6-room cottage. Eagle 

Place.
$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red 

brick; large lot and good barn.
$1)900 — Red brick, 1-storey, with 

conveniences; good buy.
$1,700—7-room white brick; very 

good lot
$1,900—Large brick, very pleasant 

home; good buy.
$1,350—Nice red brick cottage; 

electricity and sewer.
Such Wonderful Values cannot long 

remain unclaimed* I have Hun
dreds of other Good Homes, 
ranging in price from $1500 to
.............. ........................... $10,000
I am surprised and exceedingly 

pleased to have received of late the 
listings of so maffy extremely good 
values. I am sure it’s to your advan
tage to see them.

For Exchaag 
What have you?

Call around, or call up and arrange 
for me to call around.

Roÿal Bank Chambers

"MACHINISTS
wage fifty-five cento the hour, 

With higher scale to more competent 
men. Modern shop conditions. Apply 
Munitions Department Taylor-Forb- 
es Company, Limited, Guelph, Ont.

WANTED—Minimum filRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So 
Heitor Notary public, eet. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate ai 
current rates and on easy terms. Of 
lice 121 Vi Coblorne St Phone 4CS7

Leave Brantford 10.46 a.m —For l$**6 
rich and Intermedia*? station*.

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For ties-» 
rich and intermediate station*. 
a.m., 1.46, 1.68, 8.18, MB, 7.68, 16X2 pat.

Leave Waterford 8.21. 8.52 10.18 a n 
12.18, 2.08, 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 8.18. 1S.« pan.

Luave Slmco# 8.84, 9.12, 10.81 aJB., Mil, 
f.28, 2.81, 421, 6.31. 8.81, 10.66 p.m.

Arrive Port Dover 800. 9.80. 10J8 
SALT, GUELPH AND NORTH

Leave Brantford 6JO a.m. — For Halt. 
Hnelph, Palmerston and all points north I 
also Oederieh.

Leave Brantford- 8.66 p.m.—For Quelph,
BKANTFOBO-TILLSONBCRG LIN*.
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For Till, 

to* burg, Port Dover and 8t. Thomaa.
Leave Brantford 6.16 p.m. — For Till- 

eonhurg, Port Dover and St. Thomaa.
From South — Arrive Brantr-tC . 8.48 

VU» p.m.

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, ‘good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Lt<L, 
Holmedale.

Luginibuhl was anxous to buy 
wool waste in France. Hé wanted to 
sell it in Germany, where he could 
get an immense price for it. To gei 
the wool ont at Frange Luginbuhl 
bad to obtain permission from the 

. EtSP$h _ #U6iorities>- --He got i&tq 
touch with French agents and spier 
doing business in. Switzerland, who 
afterward were his co-defendants In 
the trial, and upon his promise that 
he would make a trip Into Germany,

, And out certain things the "French, 
spies were anxious to know and re
port back, he did obtain permission 
to take the wool out of France.

To sell the wool in Germany Lu
ginbuhl made hie trip into the 
Kaiser’s domain, asvpromised, but he 
did more than he bad promised. He 
told German officials all about the 
deal he had made with the French 
spies, whereupon the Germans were 
kind enough to write a report which 
Luginbuhl took back to Switzerland 
and handed over to his French 
friends, who paid him $860 for it. 
Luginbuhl at that time already had 
in his pocket the handsome profit hc 
had made on the sale of French 
wool in Germany. ' What the Ger
mans had paid him for double
crossing the French' was not dis
closed during the trial.

It, took eight days to try the case. 
Mourgeot, a French officer, was the 
principal defendant in absentia. He 
had escaped before he could be ar
rested. The judge in pronouncing 
the verdict <*f guilty said Mourgeot 
had broken the word of honor given 

'"by an officer when he escaped from 
a hospital. He was found guilty 
of having organized the French spy 
system in Switzerland. He hired 
German deserters to tell him all 
they knew. All this waa, however, 
only a minor offence, according to 
Swiss law.

His principal crime was treason 
committed against the Swiss repub
lic. He observed the movement ol 
‘Swiss troops near the French border 
and kept the French army command 
posted about them. He hired men to 
watch the transportation of cattle. 
He tried to poison cattle in railroad 
trains by putting poison in the cars. 
He organized a conspiracy to foment 
a strike in the aluminum works at 
Chippis, vthich were sending goods 
to Germany, and tried to destroy the 
electric plant at Waldshut.

Three of his tools were French
men, who also succeeded In eluding 
the Swiss law. It was disclosed at 
the trial that th 
their business to buy factories that 
were selling to Germany. They 
bought the factories with French 
money and made an immense profit 
for themselves by thé transactions. 
- The most prominent of the Swiss 
defendants was Dr. Bruestlein, a law
yer. Revelations disclosing his : 
ties created £ sensation iff all 
zerland.- The court condemned him 
severely. Among the other defen
dants were a Swiss army sergeant 
and an army policeman. Both were 
found guilty of taking French money 
for furnishing information about 
army movements.

The whole of Switzerland seems 
to he a hotbed of spies. Espionage 
trials are going on almost continu
ously In many of the cities. Germans, 
Austrians and Italians are Implicated 
as well as the Swiss themselves. The 
public Is usually excluded from these 
trials because Switzerland wants to 
avoid as much as possible being 
drawn Into the ramifications of spy- 
dom which might jeopardize the neu
trality of the republic.

M|4 TONES AND HEWITT—Barrister* 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for tin 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chamber? 
Colborne and Market ets. Bell phom 
$04. 3. Alfred Jones, K. C., H £

Yy ANTED—First class Patternmak- 
ers, sixty cents per hour, all new 

work. Brantford Pattern Works.
. . . . ... .. # A- Situations Vacant, ..... M|49

SITUATION WANTED aa Janitor; 
° good references and experience.

SIWI28

cYyANTED— BuffersN Apply Crown 
vv Electrical Mfg. Co.,- Limited.

M|43
TO-LETBox 271 Courier,

rpo RENT—Five unfurnished rooms 
"L Newly decorated. Apply 6 Dov-

T|10
SITUATION WANTED—Young 
° willing to do carpentering or 
any kind of work. Box 270 Courier.

S|W|23

manfor office 
under mill-

Yy ANTED—Immediately 
'' work, young man 

tary age. Brantford Cordage Co., 
Ltd.

O. r. X. ARRIVALS
From We*t — Arrive Brantford 8.80 a. 

m.; 7.06 a.m.; 9.80 a.m.; 1 68 p.m.; 6.60 p. 
m. ; 6.00 p.m. ; 8.88 p *”

Frdto East—Arrive

er Ave.

TO LET—Furnished cottage at Port 
Dover. First two weeks in Aug

ust. Phone 756.

i Brantford 2.18 s.».1 
1.06 a.m.; 10.89 a.m.; 8J8 pm.; 6J2 pm.; 
7.40 p.m ; 8.10 p.m

Refltie
From West — arrive Braaftord —18.84 

<JU.- 6.42 pm.
frees* Bart — 

am.; IM pm.

MAKE $26 TO $76TOU CAN
weekly writing show cards at 

Home; easily learned by our simple 
method ’ no canvassing or soliciting, 
We séL. your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School. 
$01 Yonge street Toronto.

Yy ANTED— Plow mounters or 
. handy men and blacksmiths’ 

helpers. Verity Plow Co., Limited.
M|43

T|2 I have everything.
Apply'po LET—Bam and store. 

37 Colborne St. Arrive Brantford — Ml

YyANTED — Driver for grocery 
” store. Apply R. Gowrnan, 154

M|29|tf
Chiropractic F. L. Smith.PARRIE M. HESS, D. C- AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Ora 
duates of the Universal ChiropractV 
College. Davenport, la. Office if 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colbomi 
3t. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.80 to 8.30 p. to, Eonings by ap 
pointaient Phone Bell 2025.

nose 
comes 
new
its cost.
' “HAY DRIVE” PLANNED.

uy Courier Leased Wire
- Montreal , Aug. 

horses will -suffer next winter, ac
cording to the Canadian Railway 
War Board, unless Americans and 
Canadians get their supply of hay 
in within the next few weeks. The 
Canadian Railway War Board is 
preparing a “hay drive” to clear the 
tracks for the grain movement and 
other winter traffic. As part of 
this policy 45,000 cars of pulp wood 
for the United States, valued at ap
proximately $4,000,000, have just 
been cleared out of Canada so that 
the main parr, of that movement 
has been shoved out of the way of 
the wheat. Now it is the turn of 
the hay.

“We are watching the commodi
ties as they become ready for ship
ment,” said General Secretary 
Neil, “and we are now concentrated 
on the hundreds of tons of hay 
which are ready for shipment, but 
not moving. The bay must move 
now or take great risk of staying 
where it is.'*

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

Sydenham. MEDICAL
Royal Bank Chambers

Bell ’Phone 2358. - Machine 233. 
—OPEN EVENINGS—

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN to 
manage Men's Furnishing De

partment. Broadbent, 4 Market St,
Yy ANTED— Good house painters. 
” Apply to J. Kickley, 12 Ada 

Ave.

DR. KEANE—Physician and Sur
geon, 114 Dalhoueie St., Brantford. 
Hours: 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., 7 
to 9 p.m. Bell phone 177.

Specialty, Electric treatment.

Leave Brantford — 6.86 a.mti 
am; °.00 a.m.; 10J6 Am.; 11.66 
lAto «JC.; 1.00 p.m.; 200 pjn.; 8.00 p.m ; -
4.60 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 pxa.
8J0 p.m.; 0 00 p.m.; 10.00 pja.; 11.00 pm;
JBJSM J*»*-

T. H. & B. RAILWAY

a.m

2.—Hungry
M]l|5 Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat F or SALE !Shoe RepairingHR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 

and throat specialist. Office 178 
Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a^i. 
tn.

lfis.
7.16 a.m.. Daily except Bun day—For Ham

ilton and Intermediate points, Toronto, 
talo and New Tom.

8.07 p m„ Dally axcept Sunday, for Ham
Mda1ndtTeWoS,'n.a

BFFBCTTVRW-A-N-T-E-D! PRING your repairs to Johnson’t 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

guaranteed.
$2,000—For a 6-roomed red brick 

cottage on Arthur street, electric, gas, 
and sewer. Very large! lot. K bar
gain.

$1,500—For a 5-roomed cottage, on 
Brock streets electric, gas, sewer, etc.

$1,250—For a 5-roomed cottage on 
Campbell sireet. Electric, gas. Easy 
terms.

$2,600—For a 2-storey red brick on 
Lyons avenue, wjth conveniences. See 
this. Easy terms. K

$1,800—Forf 1 1-2-sftorey brick. Ter
race Hill street; 2-piece bath, electric, 
gas. A snpp.

List your property with me 
results.

Machine Hands 
| for 
Lathes
Planers 
Boring Mill 
Radial Drill "
Also Locomotive Crane Workers 

DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 
STEEL, LIMITED.

Depew St., Hamilton, Ont
*

Miscellaneous Wants

Place. . Satisfaction 
"hone 497 Machine.and 2. to 4 pk

Boys’ ShoesHR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist to- 
Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hour» by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1886, machln# 
558. Residence Bell 2430.

t AND MADE, maenme finished all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. Al

so Shoe repairing of sM kinds. . W. 8 
"ett.l*. 10 South Market Street.

Sr, “a
dlate potato tor W 
41*te points.

Detroit,
and
aid

SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1107. lato- 
•uatle T07

;Osteopathic
îï.’iî»

Arrive Freaton * 80. 11-16 ut 1J0, MS. '■Œ gp&ïiï uM, am., am

* 'ïone aj»., ism u*

\yANTED TO RENT—Small fur-tQR. CHRISTTH IRWIN — Oradu 
* * nlahfcd house or apartment on eto of American School of Os- 

Terrace HMI. Inquire Geo. Yake, teopathy to now at 88 Nelson street 
Phone 926. Grandview P.O. N|W[43 Office hours; 9 to 11 Am. and 1 tc

5 pjn. Bell telepholne 1880.
HR. c. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
*— American School of Osteopathy 
ïlrkvUle, Mleeonrt Office Suite < 

TyANTED—To buy carpet rags in Temple Building, 76 Dalhouale Si 
balls. And quantity. Art Rug Reeldence, 38 Bdgerton St., Office 

Mfg. Co., Hamilton, Ont N1W141 phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office
______ Hours; 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

rvenlng by appointment at the house 
ir office.

Ï.18. 4.18, 
Leave

»■T ADY wit>-^o (o rent 2 small too: , 
^ suitable for light housekeeping.

M|W|51Box 277 Courier. L.J. PARSONSCLOSE EATING PLACES.
•v «ourler Leased Wire

Ottawa,- Aug. 2.—For various of
fences against the food regulations 
the Canada Food Board has ordered 
the closing of eleven Montreal pub
lic eating places, for periods rang
ing from three to fifteen days.

During the period that these eat
ing places must remain closed the 
proprietors have been forbidden to 
serve any meals or to produce any 
food or food products.

Dealers are warned that sale of 
any foodstuff to persons whose 
license hap been suspended or can
celled or whose business has been 
closed by ordep of the Canada Food 
Board would/Se in violation of the 
Food Board’s regulation and would 
entail cancellation of their license.

Ontario Government creamery at 
New Liskeard recently shipped 15 - 
000 lbs. of butter to Toronto.

1.66,6.48,
Arrive

as»Reel
Office Phene HU.
228 Colborne St.

ea o„ fr. see1*61
Kerby Block jm.

“jrrCTsrbr *■

OP** XVXNLKSS.
andYyANTED TO RENT— Good brick 

VT house in Holmedale district or 
in- the vicinity of St. Luke’s church, 
East Ward. Apply Jno. R. Varey, 
phone 1448 or after 4.30 p.m. phone

M;W|4

men made It at

Fer SaleHR. G ANDIE R. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
mder Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad 
aefiments all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
inergy and blood flow which are 
greatest eeeenttol» at good health.

ana;

L E. and N. Railway«1,600—Park A,., 1 1-2 Red Brlcki 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-C rough

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshptt’s, 
Red Brick; $150. cash, 

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, " 
randah; $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath,
$200 cash.

4OO-$400tcame"’

$1^50—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House,
dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this 

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-C

Barn and extra lot, Alice St
The

64 L
Blfwrtlro Rewnhe* llth. IMt.

Leave Kitchener 8.06, lObfi a.m. U*t 
SOUTH MM*

1.96. 4.1* fl.06, 8.06 p.m.
Leave Heeptier 8.10. 10.70 12.10,1.16,

u,».» ...
8J8 pjn. ____

YyANTED—A first or second class 
'' experienced teacher wanted for 

Pleasant Ridge rural school. Salary 
seven hundred. Apply imjnediately 
with testimonials to Evan Pilgrim, 

- R 2, Brantford, or- Bell -phone,
M|W[47

v*>---------------- ■»■(,>
YyANTED— work In garden or 

care of latfns 2 days weekly 
Apply 33 Mt PlOassnt St.

activl-
Swlt-

with ve-Dental y*.Brantford. ve
i 10 66 a.m., 12.86,HR. RUSSELL.

American methods of painless 
ienttetry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
*e Market over Western Countie» 
Office. Phone 208.

Dentist—Latest vFor Sale! » it. 11.11bonfe;S3, t.a..

U
— UA8Immediate Possession 

Just completed, 2-storey brick 
residence, 8 rooms, veranda^, all 
conveniences, artistic decora, 
tiona. Central location.

SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 
realize, that high priced fruit

Is cresting a big demand for fruit -ir.-u-im— i-n------- ir-mnrjinrmi«vinnfi

«Rrr
makes our agencies very valuable, tario Aasoclatlon of Architects. 
Wa want, new reliable aaleamen in 11 TemPle Building. Phone
eVOry unrepresented district to sell 1*97.

h, -i ^ RM.,a Dowuj.
elusive stock and territory. Write formerly of Niagara Falls. Ont, were 
JTelham Nursery Co.. Toronto, Jly[31 ^drowned at Fauquier, near Cochrane

ms
- Architects s:CASTOBIfl

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

LU.

68 Waterloo St. PA•asT‘«5AliTSya bears
At Vancouver the Teamsters Uni- Hgnktor* «Î 1 

on was drawn into the postal strike.
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are becoming 
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against then!
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end blew, out] 
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cento
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

.. 10 centa straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd*
BRANTFORD, ONT.

\

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pill» have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don't accept a sub
stitute.
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